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PERSONAL
Warren Mooro spent last week

in Charleston on buisnoss.

Percy Dees returned Monday
from a visit to Greenville.
B F McLcndon is home for vaca¬

tion from Asbury College Wil¬
more, Ky.
Mr Boyd Brigman united with

the Presbyterian Churl) Sunday
morning.
J T Eason Jr spent several days

in Williamsburg county last week
on buisness.

Mrs T D Moore has returned
to her home in Charlotte after
visiting relatives here.

Mr and Mrs A G Sinclair attend¬
ed the Pegues-Murphy wedding
in Cheraw hist .week.

Miss Josephine Cobb returned
Monday from a visit to Mrs ll II
Covington at Sumter.

Miss Lilian McNair who has
been visiting Mrs J T Eason has
returned to her home.

Capt W ll McIntyre attended
a luncheon in Columbia given by
Col Thompson oh Monday.
Mr Goo T Sullivan and Mrs

Evelyn Sullivan were received into
the Methodist Church last Sunday.
Some of the younger members

of the Graded School, with Misses
Sara Crosland and Coline Weather¬
ly as Chaperons, had a pleasant
picnic outing Saturday and enjoy¬
ed the day very much.

You are cordially invited to attend
tho Commencement of Beauty Spot
Academy May fourth and fifth
Nineteen hundred and /¿>,cight.
Monday evening eight thirty.
Literary address by Dr J L Mann
Tuesday evening eight thirty.
Concert by school.

Clerk of Court J A Drake has
the pension money on hand and
samo can be had by calling at his
office.
The Planters National bank has

moved into ite now building, which
is one of tho handsomest bank
buildings in the state.
Ed Rogers was before the mayor

on Monday on thochargo of driving
a wheel barrow on tho sidewalk. A
line of 95 was imposed.
Mr and Mrs IO D Moore,Carlislo

Breeden, Mrs Troop Crosland, and
Miss Nancy Edens are attending
tlie music festival in Spartanburg.
Miss Elizabeth Newton and Mrs
W P Breeden and daughter loft
yesterday for Spartanburg to take
in the music festival which begins
today.
The County Convention will

meet on Monday in tho Court
House at noon. It will be called to
order by County Chairman «Ino N
Drake.

Judge Milton McLaurin's dog
Spain died Saturday ni "ht. Ile
was ten years old and wa a faith¬
ful church-goer.
Mrs S II McGee of Greenwood

after a pleasant visit to her mother
Mrs L 1) Harrall has returned to
her home.
A series of special services willi

bo held in the Methodist church
commencing next Sunday and con¬
tinuing through next week. Ser¬
vice each evening at eight. All
ure invited to como and take a part
in these services. The pastor will
conduct the meetings.
Capt W ll McIntyre retuned

from Columbia Monday night
where he had been called to arrange
for the encampment in which the
Marlboro Guards will take part at
Charleston June L8-20. A lunche¬
on to the officers was given at the
Metropolitan by Col. H T Thomp¬
son of the second regiment.

A Card.
Words but feebly express our

gratitude and deep appreciation of
tho great kindness and tender
sympathy extended us by all hind
friends during tho illness and death
of our sister who with us appréciât
ed each token of kindness every
beautiful flower which helped to
brighten each suffering hour.

Mrs S D Weatherly
E P Dowdeo.

BRISTOW RELEASED ON BAIL

Reason Why His Case Was Not
Heard at This Term

Jas. S. Vernor United States
commissioner, yesterday, granted
bail to George A. Bristow in the
sum of $500 and tho latter was re¬
leased from tho Richland county
jail whore ho has boon confinod
since March 26 on a charge of uso-
ing tho mails for fraudulent pur¬
poses. Tho defendant's brother.
Rev. Louis J. Bristow, and Mr.
J. P. Gossett of Williamston were
his bondsmon.
Rev. Louis J. Bristow came to

Columbia yesterday from Green¬
ville, where ho wont to attend
United States court. Ile and
Messrs. Elliott & Elliott, attor¬
neys for George A. Bristow, had
a consultation with District Attor¬
ney Ernest P. Cochran and Hied
with him certain papers tending
to show that the defendant was of
unsound mind. Among the pa¬
pers submitted to Mr. Cochran
were Bristow's army records, the
application which was made for
his admission to the State Hospit¬
al tor thc insane at Columbia in
18'.)7, certificates of two physicians
who have treated him for mental
trouble and certificates of two
physicians who were called upon
to treat Bristow while he was in
tho volunteer army during the
Spanish-American war.
On tilling these papers, Mr.

Cocinan consented to a postpone¬
ment of the case, without any
promises as to tho course to be
pursued by the government in the
future in connection with the ease.
Mr. Cocinan took this action in
order that a thorough investi¬
gation may be made into tho all¬
eged mental unsoundness of the
defendant.
Tho bond given for Bristow

yesterday calls for his nppearrnco
at tho October term of the United
States court in Greenville. The
Sute.

Posted.
j positively forbid ANY ONE to

cross my land going to swimming
hole, any one doing so will be pros¬
ecuted.

i) 1-94 A. D. W. S. Mowry.
Itching piles provoke profanity, bub

profanity won't eure MUMU. Dean's j
Ointment eures itching, bleeding or j
protruding piles after years of sutler-1
lng. At any drug store.

THE CLOSE OF
SALEM SCHOOL

MISS COVINGTON TO RETIRE
FROM TEACHING

Exercises by Children-Address
by Rev E O Watson a.nd

Picnic Dinner.

Tho closing exercises of Salem
school last Wednesday was a red
lotter day for that community.
Tho day was an idoal ono. Tho
children all went through their
parts with enthusiasm and without
a break or mistake. They showed
that they had been trained by a
master hand. Miss Mattie Coving¬
ton has dono a noble work for
that school and section during the
IMist year. There was indeed regret
expressed by all that she had de¬
cided not to teach next session.
She told tho trustees that if she
were going to teach at all, she
would remain Rt Salem. She in¬
tends to spend next year in study
and it is understood that she is
preparing for missionary work.
The trustees have been paying

Miss Covington $7f> a month this
year and she made about $10 ad¬
ditional from a music class. Thc
trustees are willing to pay her any
price she asked if she would teach
another session, but she told thom
that money would be no induce¬
ment. Below is the program,
which was curried out with bril¬
liant success:

Scripture lesson, School.
Opening Hymn, All Hai' thc

power.
Prayer, by Kev. K () AYatson.
Song, Greeting Glee, School.
Instrumental Music, duet, Sara

Shorrillt Mattie Lou Odom.
Little Mothers, small girls.
Tnetrnroon*nl MnQíe\ duet, Floy

Weatherly, Cora Thomas.
Everybody's Business, Richard

Townsend.
Hon<r, Bright Merry Smiles,

S hool.

' "I 1 .

Instrumental Music, trio, Susie
Powell, Sara Shorill Floy Weath¬
erly.

Vision of Belshazzar, class of
girls.
Song, Nay, Never Say, large

boys.
Kazoo Band, class of boys.
Song, Days of Youth, school.
Physical Culture Exorcises,

school.
Instrumental Music, Duet Susie

Powell Sara Sherrill.
Pantomime, My Faith Looks up

lo Theo, class of Girls.
Instrumental Music, trio, Susio

Powell, Sara Sherrill, Floy Weath¬
erly.
Miss Covington said that whatevo '

success sho had attended in school
was due to thc support of patrons
and trusccs. She said that she had
never had a better set of trustees.
She then introduced a member of
the board, C I Sherill.
Mr Sherill said that Salem levied

a special bax two years ago and
has adopted tho policy of getting
the very best available teachers,
even if tho school term has has to
be shortened to do it.
This year they selected Miss

Covington who had attained the
highest success elsewhere. She has
not only trained the intellectual but
the moral and Christian life of the
children. It is regreted that she
cannot be retained longer.
Mr Sherrill then introduced the

speaker of the day, Presiding Kider
E O Watson.
Mr Watson said that it was an

unusual coincident that he had
been present at the opening and
the closing of this school. He had
never attended a commencement
that so filled his heart with joy.
Repaid a high tribute to Miss
Covington and her work.
He announced as his subject.

" It is the real human of life tc
make the most of our powers.1
Genius, ho said, is the capacity ol
hard work. Trained beasts can dc
things that untrained men cannot
lie had seen the horse, Jim Key,
make calculations quicker anc

more accurately than school chil¬
dren.
uWhat becomes of the smart

babies? " asked Mr. Watson and
then ho answered. "They have
boen murdered by mother and
father' and teacher, who rofuso to
allow their powers to bo properly
developed." Children should be
encouraged to develop their natu«
ral talents instead of doing some¬
thing they do not like.
There is no possibility of genius

beyond you-nothing in tho world
which you cannot do. "The al¬
mighty has given to all arms long
onough to reach tho stars, if they
will only stretch them out."
There is no greatness except tho
greatness of achievement. Every¬
thing worth while is wrought out
by strenuous effort. Christ is the
ono flawless ideal and there is no
immortality or great achievement
that may not be yours.

After Mr Watson's excollent ad¬
dress, Mr. Sherrill invited all to
repair to tho grove where dinner
would be served.

After a goodbye song by tho
children, Miss Covington an¬
nounced that a piece would bo
played while the audionco retired,
but, she on the piano, and Messrs
Aiken Heustess a» d Edwin Weath¬
erly on violins gave such sweet
music that the audience did not
move till it was all over.
And then came tho dinner, and

such a dinner can be propared only
by thc Salem people. Everybody
ate all they wanted, and there was
enough left for another crowd the
same size.
Tho trustees of the Salem school

'are C 1 Sherrill, Edwin Weatherly
and A T Odom. They are to be
congratulated upon getting Miss
Covington this year, and the suc¬
cess of the school.

A Lyceum Course for 1908-9
Mrs D 1) McCall Mr A G Sin¬

clair and Dr H E Stockton have
arranged for another lyceum course
for next season for tho benefit of
the Presbyterian Church organ
fund. Next seasons course will be
one of the best ever given in Ben-
nottsville. A largo patronage is
solicited for this excellent course
Seo Dr Stockton.

We can't help it. May with its hot weather is coming, but we can help you to keep
cool, when it it does come we will make the May sale of clothing and furnishing.
Thin, cool, dress fabrics and accessories, the most attractive in values, as well as

materials. "Remember" we always do what we say we do.

23pe 3 «s xx fc
XXX Clothing'

On every dollars worth of clothing you buy
from us at this May salo, wo will cut tho price
25 per cent. Tho kind ot' clothing wo sell is
a bargain ut the regular price, but when we

give you the. 25 per cent cut it makes the
biggest bargain on earth.

The Hijjh Art Kind.$12.50 to $22.50
The Miller Mivke Kind.$8.50 to $11.50
Take 25 per cont oil' ol' this price ami see what

it makes.
Boys clothing and mens extra Trousers aro in¬

cluded in salo.
All fancy ami white vests included in sale.
A few of there $1.00, $1.50 and 82.00 Under

Shirts loft. They go in this sale at just 50c.
Sizes 88, 40, 42.

THAT WC NCUER SLZ£P,v\nrIS
you ÇAJNT CATCH US fihPPlNQ. ,

If You HAVE /VICHT CLOTH/W
B£D CLoiaCS You CANT WEAR
THEW ALL.THC TirlE.. \JEVCAN
fTfYou OUT IN'THE NICEST
KAittiiiNT TOR. Less THAN OTHERS)
,Cm WHO DOrYTKMOW THEIR BU5//V

VE HAVE AIADE: A STUDY or
^1T /AMD WC ARE /M-WAVS*

AWAKt
^BUSTER ÖROW/V

li,/.
TCOtVfttOHT l9a* WtHI kl/

WATCHING THE MARKET WITH POTH EYEBALL
THE TIME FOR YEARAS HAS MADE US ABLE To CET
THE RIGHT STVrr FOR THIS COMMUNITY. GOODS
HAVE NOT BEEN SOLD TO US: WE HAVE BOUGHT
THEM. WEOWN THEM CHEAP.- WE -SELL THEM REA¬
SONABLY. WE ARE ONE FIRM THAT MAKES A
PROFIT ON OUR GOODS. DON'T YOU WANT To
DEAL WITH A ¿TORE TH ATjMAKES A PROFIT AND
IS WIDE AWAKE? THE FOLLOWING THINGS WILL
OPEN YOUR EYES:

Colored Ä/flruus-
lixx

in these we will sell this week
20 and 25c goodsat.15c the yard
12-\ and 15c goodsat.10 the yard
10c goodsat.7*c the yard

Look what a save for you.
A few more those waranteed Black Taf¬

feta Petty Coats.$4.05
Few suits of Rompers and Hough Rider

Play suits for boys.75c: and $1.00
The greatest call in shoe history for tans, all

thats made in them is here.
Children's Barefoot Sandals, sizes for babies,

65c, size for larger children 85c to $1.00,
sizes for ladies.$1.40

COMPAN I*.


